Have you been wishing for an easier, faster and more efficient way to complete your RPA® or FMA® designations? After completing your eight course exams through BOMI’s learning portal, achieve your designation with the Capstone exam through PearsonVUE. **Coming January 1, 2021!**

### Digital Course Exams
All course exams are now available through BOMI’s learning portal, unproctored. Take a course in-person or online, and take your exam as soon as you finish. No scheduling or travel required, saving you seven trips to a Pearson VUE testing center.

### Active Learner Path Options
Learners have the option to stay in their current program* or move to The Capstone Experience.

#### Stay in Current Program
- **Complex Experience Form**
  - Complex Experience Form requiring skill-assessment from previous employers for the past 3 years and notary sign-off.
  - **Completion Deadline** December 31, 2021.

#### Move to Capstone
- **Simplified Experience Form**
  - Simplified Experience Form requiring employment history for the past 3 years. No notary requirement.
  - **Capstone Exam**
    - Use Pearson VUE or OnVUE to complete a 2-hour multiple choice exam. Current learners must complete their designation by December 31, 2027.

---

*Current learners must complete their designation program by December 31, 2021.
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